
Decision ~ro. L~.t" f::.1-

In tho l"'JSttcr ot tho Invcf;tigatioll by 
t~c Comcissio~ on iteoto motio~ into 
the com~liance ~ith the roouiromont$ of 
C~~ter-499, sta~te$ of 1911 as amen~ed 
0; Cna~ter 600, stctutoo of 1915, b7 ~11 
electric, tole~ono, toloeru~h and r~il
road utilitiez~&n~ ~ll otherA~ersono, 
fi~$, cor~orstions ~nd m~ici~alit1e$, 
z";.ojec"t thereto, operating power flnd/or 
ci~~l li~oz in tho stato of C~liforni~. 
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ZY T~ CO~.crSSIO:a: 

C$.$O 1698 

·.("~:!ZAS, tho P.ailI'oc..d. Cotcizz1on is by Section a, of 

Cr..upter 499 of the Statutes of 1911 c.::: o.:mondod 'by C'MpteI' 600 of 

tAo Sto.tutes ,of 1915, vested vdth autAority to grant addit1o~1 

tiQe d~rinB which all ovor~ead olectric lines s~~ject to tho pro-

visions of said Act mA~ be reconstructed. ~ accordan¢0 tAere1dth, 

~nd is further c~~rged with the duty of socing that all of tho 

pro~izionz of said Act arc ~roporly enforced, and 

· ... ::£3EAS, the ?silroed Commizzion AilS made e.n ins:pGct1on 

of the overhea~ electric l~nes of Santa ?aula Romo ~ole~o~e Comp~ 

and has ~ound a total of 156 infractions of said Act and cortain 

otAor haz~raous conditions Which zhould be eliminated. as shotm in 

detail u:pon copies of the field rc!'ort"z of the inspection furnished. 

Sa~ta?~~Eomc ~e1e:phone Comp~ny or its agents b~thic Commicsion, 
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the ?ailroad Coaoission ~z of the o~inion th~t .. 
it is reazonabl~ for Sant~ ?culs lio~e Telo~hone'Comps~ to remove 

said intr~ctions and hazardo~ conditio~z and brine its entire 

~$t¢m into compliance ~ith s~id Chepter 499, Statutes of 1911 ~s 

3~e~ded by Chayter 600, statutes of 1915, before !uarch l, 1926, 

!~ IS E?EBY O?.DE?..E:D t~t the time dilrins which So.nte. Paulo. 

to confor.o ~ith the provisions of Cha~tor 499, Statutes o~ 1911 as 

s:1enclod."oy CMi.,ter 600, Sts-:;u.tcs of 1915, be Sllo.. the same is heroby 

cAtended to ~rch 1, 1926. ~rovided that as to certain infractions . .. 
listed as "~ec~ical. ~rior to October 22, 1911" ~pon copie3 of 

.field reports heretoiore roferrod to. s~ch time is hereby exten~od 

~til such infrsctions can oe climin~ted in tho course of maintenance 

or construction work. 

IT :3 PREE3Y ?~S~0?3 O~DE?~D that before ~rch 1, 1926, 

S--=ta ?aula EOI:l~ ~elel'hone COr:lPany cotlplete the reconstruction o·f 

its overhead electric linoz to eliminate all infractions of C~pte= 

~99, Statute~ of 1911 se amen~od by Chapter 500, 3ta~te3 of 1915, 

listed as nliaz~rdous or technical since Octooer 22, 1911u upo~ copies 

of field. re:90rts :ilerctol'ore referred to and. ~11 D.o.za.rd.ous cond.itions 

similarly liztcd.. 

j)e.ted. s t S~n ]'rc.ncisco, Ca.lifornia, this -2 /??d.o.Y of 

~ovemocr, 1925. 


